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No. 1998-174

AN ACT

HB 2858

Relatingto cities of thefirst class,establishingneighborhoodimprovementdistricts;
conferring powers and duties on municipal corporationsand neighborhood
improvementdistricts; and providing for annual audits and for tourism and
marketing.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Community and

EconomicImprovementAct.
Section 2. Legislativefindings.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds that:
(1) Existing tax rates in many municipalities are at or near their

statutorycap.
(2) The GeneralFundrevenuederivedfrom thesetaxesmanytimesis

not sufficienttoprovideadequatemunicipalservicesor additionalservices
neededin specificgeographicareaswithin themunicipality, includin~,but
not limited to. downtowncommercialdistricts.

(3) As a result,municipalitiesshouldbe encouragedto create,where
feasibleanddesired,assessment-basedneighborhoodimprovementdistricts
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which would include, but not be limited to, downtown commercial
districts.Designateddistrict managementassociationswould initiate and
administerprogramsto promoteand enhancemoreattractiveand safer
commercial,industrial,residentialandmixed-useneighborhoods;economic
growth; increasedemploymentopportunities;andimprovedcommercial,
industrial,businessdistrictsandbusinessclimates.

(4) Municipalitiesshouldbe given thebroadestpossiblediscretionin
establishingby local ordinancethe type of assessment-basedprograms
most consistent with neighborhood needs,goals and objectives as
determinedandexpressedby propertyownersin the designateddistrict.

Section 3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this actshall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” A bodypolitic andcorporate,createdpursuantto theactof
May 2. 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),knownas theMunicipality Authorities Act
of 1945.

“Benefited property.” Thosepropertieslocatedwithin a neighborhood
improvementdistrict which profit from district improvementsbasedon a
rationalnexustest. Propertiesneednot profit equallyto beconsideredto have
benefited.

“Bonds.” The term shall include the notes,bondsandotherevidenceof
indebtednessor obligationswhich eachmunicipalcorporationis authorized
to issue undersection4(7).’

“Business improvement.” In the caseof neighborhoodimprovement
district managementassociations created for the purpose of making
improvementsor providing administrativeserviceswithin a neighborhood
improvementdistrict, the term shall meanthose improvementsneededin
specific areasor to individual properties,including, but not limited to,
sidewalks,retainingwalls, streetpaving, parks,recreationalequipmentand
facilities,openspace,streetlighting, parkinglots,parkinggarages,treesand
shrubbery,pedestrianwalks,sewers,waterlines,restareasandtheacquisition
andrehabilitationor demolitionof blightedbuildingsor structures.

“Businessimprovementdisthct.” A businessimprovementdistrict (BID),
createdprior to the effectivedateof this act,governedby the act of May 2,
1945 (P.L.382,No.164).knownas theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,
insofar as it relatesto businessimprovementdistrictsor 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 54
(relating to businessimprovementdistricts). On or after the effectivedateof
this act, the term shall meanalimited geographicalareacomprisedof real
property which is usedfor anyfor-profit activity involving tradeandtraffic
or commercein general.

‘“4(5).” in enrolled bill.
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“Commercial.” Relating to or associatedwith any for-profit activity
involving tradeandtraffic or commercein general.

“Constructionexpenditures.”Propertyandright-of-way acquisitioncosts
whereapplicable.

“Costs of improvements.” The term includes architectural fees,
engineeringfees,attorneyfees,consultingfees,professionalfees,preliminary
planningexpenditures,feasibility studyexpenditures,financingcostsandany
otherexpendituresnecessaryandincidental to thedevelopment,construction
or completionof the improvement.

“District advisorycouncil.” A committeecomprisedof propertyowners
from aneighborhoodimprovementdistrict establishedundersection7(a)for
the purpose of providing guidance and direction to the neighborhood
improvementdistrictmanagementassociationconcerningassociation-activities
within the district.

“Industrial district.” A limited geographicalarea comprisedof real
propertywhich is usedpredominantlyfor manufacturing,commercialor any
other activity related to the distribution of goods and services and
intermediateand final products,including, but not limited to, warehousing,
shipping,transportation,remanufacturing,stockpilingof raw materials,repair
and maintenanceof machineryand equipment,storage,administrationor
businessactivitiesandresearchanddevelopment.

“Institution.” The term includes, but is not limited to, colleges,
universities,schools,hospitals,museums,theaters,churches,synagogues,art
centersor similar facilities.

“Institutional district.” A limited geographical area comprised
predominantly of real property on which educational,health-relatedor
cultural activities occurwithin buildingsand structures,including, but not
limited to, colleges, universities,schools, hospitals,museums, theaters,
churches,synagoguesandart centers.

“Mixed-use district.” A limited geographicalareacomprisedof real
propertyusedfor anyorall purposescontainedwithin abusiness,residential,
industrial or institutionaldistrict.

“Municipal corporation.” The body or boardauthorizedby law to enact
ordinancesor adoptresolutionsfora city of the first class.

“Municipality.” Any city of the first class located within this
Commonwealth.

“Neighborhood.” A limited geographicarea within a municipality
establishinganeighborhoodimprovementdistrict, the limits of which form
the neighborhoodimprovementdistrict boundary.

“Neighborhood improvement.” Improvements needed in specific
geographicareasor toindividual propertieswithin thoseareas~including,-but
not limited to, sidewalks,retainingwalls. streetpaving,parks, recreational
equipmentand facilities, openspace,Streetlighting, parking lots, treesand
shrubbery, sewers, water lines, rest areas and the acquisition and
rehabilitationor demolitionof deterioratedbuildingsor structures.
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“Neighborhoodimprovementdistrict.” A limited geographicareawithin
a municipality, in which a specialassessmentis levied on all designated
property.other than tax-exemptproperty, for the purposeof promotingthe
economicandgeneralwelfareof thedistrict andthemunicipality,,hereinafter
referred to as NID. Such districts shall be referred to generally as
neighborhoodimprovement district (NID) and specifically as business
improvementdistrict(BID), residentialimprovementdistrict (RID),Andustrial
improvementdistrict (lID), institutional improvementdistrict (INID) or
mixed-useimprovement district (MID), dependingon the type district
established.

“Neighborhood improvement district managementassociation.” The
governing body which oversees the management of neighborhood
improvementdistricts in amunicipalityasestablishedundersection5, which
hereinafter shall be referred to as the NIDMA. Such body shall be
incorporatedasanonprofitcorporationin thisCommonwealthor anauthority
as establishedpursuantto the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),known
as the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.

“Neighborhood improvement district plan.” The strategic plan for
neighborhoodimprovementsrequiredby section5. hereinafterreferredto as
NIDP, andall projects,programsandsupplementalservicesto be provided
within the district to implementthe planby the neighborhoodimprovement
district managementassociation.

“Neighborhood improvement district services.” In the case of
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict managementassociations-created---forthe
purposeof making improvementsor providingexpandedserviceswithin any
neighborhoodbusinessimprovementdistricts established,the term shall
include,but not be limited to, thoseserviceswhich improvetheability of the
commercialestablishmentswithin the district to servetheconsumer,suchas
free or reduced-feeparking for customers,transportation-relatedexpenses,
public relationsprograms,group advertisinganddistrict maintenanceand
security services.For servicesprovided within any residential, industrial,
institutionalor mixed-useneighborhoodimprovementdistrict, the term shall
include, but not be limited to, those serviceswhich improve the ability of
propertyownersto enjoy asaferand moreattractiveneighborhoodthrough
the provision of increasedor expandedservices,including streetlighting,
street cleaning, street maintenance,parks, recreationalequipment and
facilities, openspaceand/orsecurityservices.

“Nonprofit corporation.” A legal entity that is incorporatedwithin this
Commonwealthandspecifiesin its charteror bylawsthat no partof the net
earningsmaybenefitanyprivateshareholderor individualholdinginterestin
suchentity.

“Private security officer.” Any person or firm employed by the
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict managementassociationfor thepurpose
of providing increasedsecurity or protective patrol serviceswithin the
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict. The term may include off-duty police
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officersprovidedthattheuseof suchofficersfor thispurposeis approvedby
the governing body of the municipality in which the neighborhood
improvementdistrict is locatedor the municipality where the officer is
employedif different.

“Project.” The acquisition, development,construction, improvement,
rehabilitation, operation and/or maintenanceof any building, facility,
equipmentor structure,by purchase,leaseor contract,by a neighborhood
improvementdistrict managementassociationto facilitateneighborhoodand
businessimprovementsas authorizedby this act.

“Rational nexus.” The legal principle which requires that there is a
rational,definablebenefitwhichaccruestoanypropertyownerassessedafee
forsaidbenefitin aneighborhoodimprovementdistrictcreatedllLndexthisiact.
All propertyownerswithin adesignatedneighborhoodimprovementdistrict
paying a special assessmentfee must benefit directly or indirectly from
facilities or servicesprovided by a neighborhood improvementdistrict
managementassociationwithin the neighborhoodimprovementdistrict,
provided,however,thatpropertyownersneednot benefit equally.

“Regionalattractionsmarketingagency.” Theagencydesignatedby the
council of the city in which theconventioncenteris locatedto serveas the
regionalmarketingorganizationfor tourismandrelatedmatters.In cities of
thefirst class,the GreaterPhiladelphiaTourism MarketingCorporationshall
serveas theregionalattractionsmarketingagency.

“Residentialdistrict.” A limited geographicalarea comprisedof real
property consistingpredominantlyof buildingsand structuresfor housing
individualsandfamilies, including, but not limited to, single-familydetached
homes, single-family semidetachedhomes, townhouses,condominiums,
apartments,manufacturedhomes,modular homesor any combination of
same.

“Service area” The areawithin the boundariesof the neighborhood
improvementdistrict establishedby amunicipalityunderthisactin which the
neighborhood improvement district management association provides
programs,servicesand improvements.The term may alsoinclude an area
outsideof the neighborhoodimprovementdistrict whereservicesare being
providedby the neighborhoodimprovementdistrict managementassociation
undercontract.

“Special assessmentfee.” Thefee assessedon property ownerswithin a
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict, levied by the municipality establishing
a neighborhoodimprovementdistrict undersection4(10),’ for thepurposes
of providing programs,improvementsandservicesundersection7.

“Sunset provision.” The term meansa provision in the neighborhood
improvementdistrict plan undersection 5(c), establishinga neighborhood
improvementdistrict, which providesfor the automaticterminationof the

~“4(8),”in enrolled bill.
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neighborhoodimprovementdistrict on adatespecifiedin the neighborhood
improvementdistrict plan and in themunicipal ordinanceestablishingthe
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict. The neighborhoodimprovementdistrict
may be continued beyond that date, provided the municipal enabling
ordinance creating the original neighborhoodimprovement district is
reenacted,following areview of the neighborhoodimprovementdistrict and
theneighborhoodimprovementdistrict managementassociationprograixts.and
services provided within the neighborhoodimprovementdistrict by the
municipality.
Section4. Powersof municipal corporation.

Every municipal corporationshall havethe power:
(1) To establishwithin the municipalityanareaor areasdesignatedas

an NID.
(2) To establishan authorityto administertheNID or to designatean

existing communitydevelopmentcorporationor otherexistingnonprofit
corporationto administer sameor to createa community development
corporation or other nonprofit corporation to administer same under
sections6 and7.

(3) To appropriate and expend, in accordancewith the specific
provisionsof the municipal enablingordinance,municipal fundsas may
be requiredto:

(i) Acquire by purchaseor leasereal or personalpropertydeemed
necessaryto effectuatethepurposesof the MD.

(ii) Prepareor have preparedpreliminary planningor feasibility
studiestodetermineneededimprovementsin anNID. including,.bntnot
limited to, capital improvements,traditional streetscapeandbuilding
renovations,retainingwalls, streetpaving,streetlighting, parkinglots,
parking garages,treesand shrubbery,pedestrianwalks, sewers,water
lines, restareas,acquisition, rehabilitation or demolition of blighted
buildings and structures, graffiti removal, security, marketing,
promotions,advertising,businessretention andrecruitmentactivities,
masterleasingandpropertymanagement,joint advertising,researchand
planningas well as theprovisionof additionalservicesto supplement,
not replace,existing municipal servicesprovidedwithin the MD.
(4) To advancefunds to an NIDMA as may be requiredto carry out

the purposesof this act.
(5) To collect specialproperty assessmentson behalfof the NIDMA

levied on designatedproperty ownerswithin the NID andto employ any
legal methodsto insurecollectionof the assessments.

(6) To acquire. by gift, purchaseor eminent domain, land, real
property or rights-of way which may be neededfor the purposesof
making physicalimprovementswithin the NID.

(7) To issue bonds, notes or guarantees,in accordancewith the
provisionsof generallaws in the amountsandfor the periodsnecessary,
to financeneededimprovementswithin any NID.
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(8) To review all proposedexpendituresof funds within NIDs by
NIDMAs andsuggestchangesto samewhereanonprofitcorporationis
the NIDMA.

(9) To include a sunsetprovision of no less than five yearsin the
municipalenablingordinancecreatingtheNID andin thecontractwith the
NIDMA.

(10) To levy an assessmentfee on propertyownerslocatedwithin an
NID neededto finance additional supplementalprograms,servicesand
improvementsto be providedor madeby theNIDMA.

Section5. Creationof neighborhoodimprovementdistrict.
(a) Establishment.—

(1) The governing body of the municipality or any municipal
businessesor residentsor combination thereof may initiate action to
establishan NID or NIDs within the municipality under thisact.

(2) In thecaseof businessesor residentsor both desiringto establish
an NID where the municipality has not taken action to do so, the
governingbodyof the municipalitymaybe petitionedtoestablishan-Nil)
under the proceduresprovidedfor by thisact.

(3) In no casewherethegoverningbodyof amunicipalityis petitioned
to establishanNID underparagraph(2) shallthemunicipality berequired
to establishan NID.
(b) Specific procedures.—

(1) A copy of everythingrequiredunderthis section,as well as the
date, locationandtime of anypublic hearingrequiredby this act,shall be
providedby the municipalcorporationto all propertyownersandlessees
of propertyownerslocatedin theproposedNID at least30 daysprior to
the first publichearingrequiredby thissection.

(2) At leastonepublic hearing,no earlier than 15 daysapart,for the
purposeof receivingpubliccommentfrom affectedpropertyowner~s:within
the proposed NID, on the proposedNIDP, shall be held by the
municipality before the establishmentof an NID. Notice of the hearing
shallbeadvertisedatleasttendaysprior theretoin anewspaperof general
circulation in the municipality.

(3) Any objectionsby propertyownerswithin theproposedND must
be madein writing by personsrepresentingthe ownershipof 51%, in
numbers,of thebenefitedpropertieswithin theNID orby propertyowners
within theproposedMD whosepropertyvaluationasassessedfor taxable
purposesshall amountto 51% of the total property valuationwithin the
NID. Objectionsmust be signedby the propertyownerand filed in the
office of theclerk for thegoverningbodyof themunicipalityin whichthe
NID is proposed.
(c) Contentsof preliminary plan.—Theplan shall include thefollowing:

(1) A mapindicating the boundaries,by street,of the proposedNID.
(2) A written reportfrom the municipality containing:

(i) The nameof theproposeddistrict.
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(ii) A detailed descriptionof the service areasof the proposed
district.

(iii) A list of all propertiesto be assessed.
(iv) A list of proposedimprovementswithin the ND and their

estimatedcost.
(v) A proposedbudgetfor the first fiscal year, including, but not

limited to, the following: personnelandadministration,programsand
services,maintenanceandoperation,andcapital expenditures.

(vi) The proposedrevenuesourcesfor financing all proposed
improvements,programsandservices.

(vii) Theestimatedtime for implementationandcompletionof all
proposedimprovements,programsandservices.

(viii) A statementidentifying the administrativebody which will
governandadministertheNID.

(ix) Any other information,including the statutoryauthorityor, in
the caseof a nonprofit corporation,the bylaws, which describethe
powersand duties of and the method for making decisionsby the
NIDMA.

(x) The methodof determiningtheamountof theassessmentfeeto
be levied on propertyownerswithin theMD undersection7.
(3) In addition,the planshall also:

(i) Identify in detail the specific dutiesandresponsibilitiesof both
theNIDMA andthe municipalcorporationwith respectto theMD.

(ii) Requirethat a written agreementbe signedby the municipal
corporationandtheNIDMA describingin detail theirrespectiveduties
andresponsibilities.

(iii) Allow for andencouragetax-exemptproperty ownerslocated
within the NID to provide in-kind servicesor a financial contribution
to the NIDMA. if not assessed,in lieu of apropertyassessmentfee.

(iv) Requirein the agreementbetweenthe municipal corporation
andtheNIDMA thatthe municipality mustmaintainthesamelevel of
municipalprogramsandservicesprovidedwithin the MD beforeMD
designationas after NID designation.

(v) Allow the municipal corporationthe right to include in the
agreementwith theNIDMA andin theenablingordinanceestablishing
theNID asunsetprovision of no lessthanfive yearsfor renewalof the
agreement.

(vi) Requirein theagreementwith theNIDMA thatthemunicipality
establishingan NID shall be responsible for the collection of all
property assessmentfees levied within the NID if so desiredby the
NIDMA.

(vii) Provide that a negativevote of at least 51% of the property
owners within the NID or property owners within the NID whose
propertyvaluationasassessedfor taxablepurposesamountsto 51% of
thetotalpropertyvaluationlocatedwithin theNID proposedinthefmal
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plan shallbe requiredto defeattheestablishmentof theproposedMD
by filing objections with the clerk for the governingbody of the
municipality within 45 daysof presentationof thefinal planwherethe
governingbody of municipality is inclined to establishthe NID.

(d) Final plan.—Priorto the establishmentof an MD, the municipality
shall submit a revised final plan to property owners locatedwithin the
proposedNID which incorporateschangesmade to the plan basedon
commentsfrom affectedpropertyownerswithin the MD provided at the
public hearingsor atsomeothertime. Changesto the final planwhichdiffer
from the preliminaryplan shall alsobe so indicatedin an easilydiscernible
method for the reader, including, but not limited to, changesbeing in
boldfacedor italicized type.

(e) Public hearing.—At least one public hearing for the purposeof
receivingpublic commenton any revisionsto the preliminary plan made
following suggestionsby affectedpropertyownerswithin theproposedMD
andreflected in the final NIDP shall be held by the municipal corporation
beforeenactinganordinanceestablishingan NID. Noticeof thehearingshall
be advertisedat least ten days prior thereto in a newspaperof general
circulation in the municipality.

(1) Veto of final plan for NID.—
(1) Following the lastpublic hearingrequiredundersubsection(e) or

undersubsection(g) if anamendmentto the final plan,affectedproperty
ownerslocatedwithin a proposedNID shall have45 daysfrom the date
of thehearingto objectto anddisapprovethefinal plan orany amendment
to the final plan under therequirementsof subsection(b)(3).

(2) If 51%or moreof theaffectedpropertyownersorpropertyowners
whosepropertyvaluationasassessedfor taxablepurposesamounts-to-51%
of the total property valuationwithin theproposedNID fail to register
their disapprovalof the final plan or amendmentto the final plan in
writing with theclerkof the governingbodyof the municipality in which
the NID is proposed,the governing body of the municipality may,
following the 45-dayperiod,enacta municipal ordinanceestabiishingan
NID underthisact or, in thecaseof anamendmentto thefinal plan,adopt
any amendmentsto the ordinance.
(g) Amendmentsto final plan.—

(1) The final plan maybeamendedby theNIDMA any timeafterthe
establishmentof an NID, pursuantto the provisionsof this act, upon the
recommendationof theNIDMA board,providedthereis concurrencewith
theownersof at least51% of theassessedvaluationof all propertywithin
the NID or 51% of thepropertyownerswithin the NID.

(2) Amendmentsto the final plan which alsorequiretheapprovalof
the governingbody of the municipalityestablishingthe NID include:

(i) Substantiallychangedor addedprograms,improvementsand/or
servicesto be providedin the NID.
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(ii) Increasedexpendituresaffecting more than 25% of the total
NIDMA budgetfor thefiscal year.

(iii) Incurring increasedindebtedness.
(iv) Changing the assessmentfee structure levied on property

ownersin theNID.
(v) Changingthe legal entity (NIDMA) whichprovidesprograms,

improvementsand serviceswithin theNID.
(vi) Changingthe NID serviceareaboundary.

Prior to the governing body of the municipality approvingany of the
changesin this paragraph,the governing body shall hold at least one
publichearingto determinethat suchchangesare in the public interestas
it relatesto affectedpropertyownerswithin theNID.

(3) The municipalityshallprovidepublic noticeof thehearingfor any
amendmentsby publicationof a noticein at leastonenewspaperhaving
ageneralcirculation in theNID, specifyingthetime andtheplaceof such
hearing and the amendmentsto be considered.This notice shall be
publishedonceat least10 daysprior to the dateof the hearing.

(4) The governing body of the municipality may within 30 days
following the public hearing and at its sole discretion approve or
disapproveof anyamendmentsto theplan. If approved,suchamendments
shall be effectiveuponthe dateof suchapproval.

(5) Prior to the adoptionof any amendmentto the NID boundary
which increasesthe size of the NID, any ownerof propertyto be added
to theNID shall be notified of the date,time andlocation of the public
hearingon the proposedamendmentto the final plan and providedall
informationrequiredby subsection(c).

Section 6. Creation of neighborhood improvement district management
association.

(a) Associationdesignated.—Whena municipality establishesan MD
underthisact, aneighborhoodimprovementdistrict managementassociation
shall be designatedby the governingbodyof the municipality in which the
NID is to be locatedto administerprograms,improvementsand services
within the NID.

(b) Administration.—
(1) NIDs createdpursuantto this act shall be administeredby an

NIDMA which shallbe an authoritycreatedpursuantto theact of May 2,
1945 (P.L.382,No.164), known as the Municipality Authorities Act of
1945,an existingnonprofitdevelopmentcorporation,anexistingnonprofit
corporation or a nonprofit development corporation or nonprofit
corporation establishedby the governing body or authorized to be
establishedby the governingbody of the municipalityin which theMD
is to be located,to administerthe NIDP.

(2) If anactivenonprofitdevelopmentcorporationalreadyexistswithin
the geographicboundariesof theMD andformally indicatesits interest
to the governing body of the municipality to becomethe designated
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NIDMA, the governingbody of themunicipality shall grant thatrequest
unless51% or moreof the affectedpropertyownersor propertyowners
whosepropertyvaluationasassessedfor taxablepurposesamounts-to51%
of the total property valuation within the proposedMD register their
disapprovalof this designationin writing with theclerkof the governing
body within a 45-day period following the formal written requestfor
designationby the nonprofit developmentcorporation to become the
NIDMA.
(c) Powers.—AnMDMA createdunderthis actshall assumeall powers

provided for in section 7 immediately upon the effective date of the
municipal ordinanceenactedundersection4 creatingan MD.

(d) Board.—EveryNIDMA shall havean administrativeboard.
(1) Whereanauthoritycreatedpursuantto theMunicipalityAuthorities-

Act of 1945 servesas theNIDMA, theboardshallbe appointedpursuant
to theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.

(2) Where an existing nonprofit developmentcorporationor other
nonprofit corporation is to serve as the NIDMA. the board shall be
appointed according to the bylaws of the NIDMA filed with the
Departmentof State.

(3) Where a nonprofit developmentcorporationor other nonprofit
corporationis establishedto serve as theNIDMA for an NID, the board
shall be comprisedof anodd numberof members,betweenfive andnine,
with atleastonememberrepresentingthe municipal corporationin which
the NID is located.

(4) In all cases,NIDMA boards shall include a representativeof
propertyownerslocatedin the NID, businessownerslocatedin the MD
andanyinstitutionslocatedin theMD. Institutionalmembersmayappoint
a designeeto representthem.All boardmembersneednot beresidentsof
theNID.

Section7. Powers of neighborhoodimprovement district management
association.

(a) Generalpowers.—AnNIDMA shall have, in addition to any other
powersprovided pursuantto the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),
known astheMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,wheretheNIDMA is an
authorityor in addition to any otherpowersprovidedpursuantto thecharter
establishing a nonprofit development corporation or other nonprofit
corporationwhere the MDMA is a nonprofitdevelopmentcorporationor
othernonprofitcorporation,the powerto:

(1) Sueor be sued,impleador be impleaded,complainanddefendin
all courts.

(2) Employan executivedirector or administratorandany necessary
supportingstaff or contractfor the provision of same.

(3) Prepare planning or feasibility studies or contract for the
preparation of same to determine needed capital improvementsor
administrativeprogramsandserviceswithin the NID.
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(4) Makecapitalimprovementsorprovideadministrativeprograms-and
serviceswithin an MD.

(5) Purchase,own,construct,renovate,develop,operate,rehabilitate,
manage.sell and/ordisposeof real property.

(6) Contractwith existingbusinesseswithin theMD.
(7) Contractfor the provisionof productsor servicesby the NIDMA

to clients locatedinside and outsideof the NID, including billing and
collection of assessmentfeesby anotherNIDMA.

(8) Appropriate and expendNID funds which would include any
Federal,Stateormunicipalfundsreceivedby theNIDMA. Thefundsshall
be expendedin accordancewith any specificprovisionscontainedin the
municipal enablingordinanceestablishingtheMD andmaybe used:

(i) To acquire by purchaseor leasereal or personalproperty to
effectuate the purposes of this act, including making common
improvementswithin theNID, including, butnot limited to, side-walks,
retaining walls, street paving, parks, recreationalequipment and
facilities,openspace,streetlighting,parkinglots,parkinggarages,trees
andshrubbery,pedestrianwalks,sewers,waterlines,restareasandthe
acquisition, rehabilitation or demolition of blighted buildings or
comparablestructures.

(ii) To provide free or reduced-feeparking for customersof
businesseswithin the MD, transportation-relatedexpenditures,public
relations programs, group advertising and NID maintenanceand
securityservices.

(iii) To imposespecialassessmentfees.
(9) Solicit in-kind servicesor financialcontributionsfrom tax-exempt

propertyownerswithin theNID in lieu of propertyassessmentfees.This
may include entering into voluntary multiyear agreements(VMAs)
betweenthe NIDMA andtax-exemptproperty ownerslocatedwithin an
NID for theprovision of same.

(10) Impose liens on property for the nonpaymentof property
assessments.NIDsadministeredby nonprofitcorporationswould-haveany
suchliens filed by the municipalcorporation.

(11) Hire additionaloff-dutypoliceofficersor privatesecurityofficers
whose patrol arearesponsibilitieswould be limited to the geographical
area incorporatedwithin the designatedMD service areaand whose
responsibilitywouldbeto supportexistingmunicipalandvolunteerefforts
aimedat reducingcrime andimproving securityin theNID.

(12) Designateadistrict advisorycommittee,referredto as theDAC,
foreachNID establishedwithin themunicipality. EachDAC shall consist
of an odd number of members,betweenfive and nine, who shall be
representativeof the neighborhood’scharacter,including, but not limited
to. age,sexandculturaldiversity.
(b) Assessments.—
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(1) The NIDMA shall, upon approvalby thegoverningbodyof the
municipality,have thepowerto assesspropertyownerswithin theNB) a
specialpropertyassessmentfee.Revenuesfrom thefeeshallbeaccounted
for andusedby theNIDMA to makeimprovementsandprovide-programs
andserviceswithin theNID as authorizedby this act. Wherethe district
establishedis a BID, the MDMA shall have the authority to exempt
residentialpropertyownersfrom any specialassessmentfeeslevied.

(2) All assessmentsauthorizedunderthis sectionshall be calculated
usingJanuary1 as the first dayof thefiscal year.

(3) All special property assessmentfees shall be based upon the
estimatedcostof the programs,improvementsor servicesto be provided
in suchNID asstatedin thefinal planundersection5(d). In no caseshall
the aggregateamount of all feeslevied by the NIDMA during the year
exceedthe estimatedcost of proposedprograms, improvementsand
servicesfor the year.

(4) In the caseof an NID which containsacombinationof business,
residential, industrial and/or institutional areas and uses,a weighted
assessmentmaybe instituted. In such case,the fee levied on property
owners generally may be weighted higher for business,industrial or
institutional propertiesthan that levied on residentialproperty owners,
providedthebasisfor the calculationof thefee meetsthe rationalnexus
test.

(5) The total costs of improvements,programsand administrative
servicesprovided by the NIDMA shall be assessedto all designated
propertieswithin the NID by oneof the following methods:

(i) An assessmentdeterminedby multiplying the total serviceand
improvementcostsby theratio of the assessedvalueof the benefited
property to the total assessedvaluation of all designatedbenefited
propertiesin the NID.

(ii) An assessmentupon the several propertiesin the NID in
proportion to benefits as ascertainedby viewers appointed in
accordancewith law.

(iii) Any methodthatequitablyapportionscostsamongbenefiting
properties.

(iv) In thecaseof improvementsbenefitingpropertiesabuttingthe
NID by the front-foot method,with equitableadjustmentsfor corner
propertiesandothercasesprovidedfor in themunicipalordinance.Any
propertywhich cannotbe equitablyassessedby the front-foot method
may be assessedby any of theabove methods.

(c) Payment.—Thegoverning body may by ordinanceauthorize the
paymentof theassessmentin equalannualor morefrequentinstallmentsover
such time and bearing interest at the rate specified in the municipal
ordinance,If bondshavebeenissuedandsold or notesor guaranteeshave
been given or issued to provide for the cost of the services and
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improvements,the assessmentin equal installmentsshall not be payable
beyondthe termfor which the bonds,notesor guaranteesarepayable.

(d) Liens.—
(I) Notwithstandingthefiling of theclaims,all assessmentswhichare

madepayablein installmentsshallconstituteliensandencumbrances-upon
therespectivebenefitedpropertiesat thebeginningof eachcalendaryear,
exceptasprovided in subsection(c), andonly in an amountequalto the
sum of:

(i) theannualor other installmentsbecomingpayablein suchyear,
with interestandpenalties,if any, thereon;and

(ii) the total of all installments,with interestandpenaltiesthereon,
whichbecamedueduringprior yearsandwhichremaindueandunpaid
atthe beginningof the currentyear.
(2) In thecaseof defaultin thepaymentof anyinstallmentandinterest

for a period of 90 daysafter the paymentbecomesdue,the assessment
ordinancemay provide either for the entire assessment,with accrued
interestandpenalties,to becomedueandbecomealien from theduedate
of the installmentor may providesolely for theenforcementof theclaim
asto theoverdueinstallment.with interestandpenalties,in whichcasethe
ordinanceshall further provide that if any installmentor portion thereof
remainsdueandunpaidfor oneyearafterit hasbecomedueandpayable,
thentheentireassessmentwith accruedinterestandpenalties-shall-become-
dueandbecomealien from the duedateof theinstallment.

(3) No action taken to enforce a claim for any installment or
installmentsshall affect the statusof any subsequentinstallmentof the
sameassessment,eachof which shall continueto becomealien upon the
propertyannuallypursuantto paragraph(1).

(4) The ordinance may contain any other provision relating to
installmentassessmentswhich is not inconsistentwith applicablelaw.

(5) Anyownerof propertyagainstwhomanassessmenthasbeenmade
maypay theassessmentin full atanytime,with accruedinterestandcosts
thereon,andsuchapaymentshall dischargethe lien of theassessmentor
installmentsthenconstitutingalien andshall alsoreleasetheclaim to any
laterinstallments.

(6) Claims to secure the assessmentsshall be entered in the
prothonotary’soffice of the countyatthesametime andin thesameform
andcollectedin the samemanneras municipal tax claimsare filed and
collected,notwithstandingthe provisionsof this sectionas to installment
payments.

Section8. Dissolutionof neighborhoodimprovementdistrict management
associationandneighborhoodimprovementdistrict.

(a) Conveyingprojects.—Whenany NDMA shall havefinally paidand
dischargedall bondswhich togetherwith the interestduethereonshall have
beensecuredby apledgeof any of the revenuesor receiptsof aproject, it
may,subjectto any agreementsconcerningthe operationor disposition of
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suchprojectandthe MDMA bylaws,conveysuchprojectorprojectsto the
municipal corporationwhich establishedor hadestablishedtheNIDMA.

(b) Requestfor termination.—Anyrequestfor theterminationof theMD
andMDMA approvedby 51% of theassessedpropertyowners,in numbers,
located in the NID shall be submitted to the governing body of the
municipality in writing. The governingbody shall hold a hearingon the
merits of samepursuantto section 5(b)(2) as it relatesto the required
procedureof holding a hearing.Such written requestshall be consideredby
the governingbody of the municipality. If the requestis approvedby the
governingbodyof the municipality, thenaresolution to that effect shall be
filed with theSecretaryof the Commonwealth,andthe secretaryshall note
the terminationof theexistenceon therecordof incorporationandreturnthe
resolutionwith hisor herapprovalshownon the resolutionto themunicipal
corporation.Then the property of the NIDMA shall passto the municipal
corporation,as the casemay be, and the NIDMA andMD shall ceaseto
exist. Any requestfor the termination of the NID and NIDMA by the
governingbody of themunicipality in whichthe NID is locatedshall result
in ahearingon themeritsof samepursuantto section 5(b)(2)asit relatesto
therequiredprocedureforholdingahearing.Beforethedecisionlalermninate
an NID andMDMA is made,such terminationmustbeapprovedby 51%of
the assessedpropertyowners,in numbers,locatedin theMD andshallbe
submittedto thegoverningbody of themunicipality in writing. Such written
requestshall beconsideredby the governingbodyof the municipality.If the
requestis approvedby the governing body of the municipality, then a
resolution to that effect shall be filed with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,andthe secretaryshall notetheterminationof theexistence
on the record of incorporation and return the resolution with his or her
approvalshownto the municipal corporation.The propertyof the MDMA
shallpassto the municipalcorporation,asthe casemaybe, andthe MDMA
andNID shall ceaseto exist.
Section9. Annual audit; report.

The NIDMA shall annually:
(1) submitanauditof all incomeandexpendituresto the Department

of CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentandthegoverningbodyof the
municipalityin whichtheNID is locatedwithin 120daysafter the endof
eachfiscal year;and

(2) submitareport,includingfinancialandprogrammaticinformation,
including a summaryof audit findings, to the governingbody of the
municipality in which the MD is locatedand to all assessedproperty
owners locatedin the NID.

Section 10. Tourism andmarketingtax.
In addition to the hotel room rental tax imposedundersection23 of the

act of June 27. 1986 (P.L.267. No.70), known as the Pennsylvania
ConventionCenterAuthority Act, andundersection202of theactof March
4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,thecouncil
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of the city in which a conventioncenteris locatedis herebyauthorizedto
imposean excisetax on the considerationreceivedby eachoperatorof a
hotel within the city from eachtransactionof renting a room or roomsto
accommodatetransients.The tax shallbe collectedby the operatorfrom the
patronof theroom andpaidoverto thecity pursuantto section 11 andshall
be known as the tourismandmarketingtax. The rateof tax imposedunder
this section by the council of the city in which the conventioncenteris
locatedshall not exceed1%.
Section 11. Specialtourismandmarketingtax fund.

Thereshall bedepositedannuallyin aspecialfund establishedpursuantto
section 23(e) of the actof June27, 1986 (P.L.267,No.70),known as the
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act, for the useof the regional
attractionsmarketingagency,all revenuesreceived from the tax imposed
undersection 10. All expendituresfrom the specialfund establishedunder
section23(e) of the PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act shall be
usedby theregionalattractionsmarketingagencyfordirectadvertisin~effortsi
directed towardsadvertisingandpublicizing tourist attractionsin the area
servedby the agency,promotingand attracting tourism to facilities in the
areaservedby theagencyandpromotingandotherwiseencouragingtheuse
of the facilities in the areaservedby the agencyby the publicas awhole.
Section 12. Applicability.

(a) Existingcommercialbusinessimprovementdistricts.—Theprovisions
of this actshall not apply to a businessimprovementdistrict established
pursuantto the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the
Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,in existencein whole or in part in a
city of the first classprior to theeffectivedateof thisact.

(b) Existing districts.—Exceptas provided for in subsection(e), any
existing businessimprovementdistrict or downtown improvementdistrict
establishedprior to theeffectivedateof this actshallremainin existenceand
shall be governedby the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945 insofaras it
relatesto businessimprovementdistrictsor 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 54 (relating to
businessimprovementdistricts).

(c) Districtscreatedsubsequently.—AnyMD establishedsubsequentto
theeffectivedateof this actshall be governedby theprovisionsof this act.

(d) Previouslyterminateddistricts.—Anybusinessimprovementdistrict
or downtownimprovementdistrict in existenceprior to the effectivedateof
this act which is tenninatedshall, upon its reestablishment,be governedby
the provisionsof this act. This shall includeany terminationresultingfrom
a sunsetprovision in any municipal agreementor ordinance.

(e) Additional requirements.—Anybusinessimprovement district or
downtownimprovementdistrict in existenceon the effectivedateof thisact
shall:

(1) be required to carry out any duty or responsibilityimposedon
NIDs underthis act; and
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(2) possessanyadditionalpowergiven to NIDs underthis actwithout
havingto restructureor reorganizeunder thisact.

Section 13. Effective date.
This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The21st day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE




